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Press Note 

It is notified for the information of all concerned that the lotcrmcdiatc 

examinations of B.Pharmacyfl'i1.Pharmacy and LL.B. Programmes 

regulated by Pharmacy Council of India and Bar Council of India, 

respectively ""ill be conducted as per their guidelines in offiine (descripth•e) 

mode. Also the ]st year examination of all UGI PG programmes being run 

through Distance mode and additional examinations of 1st & 2nd year will 

be couducted i11 Offiint Descr'iptive !\1ode, following the preventwe safety 

measure of COVID-19 as per gmdclincs is.sued by the Ml WStatc Govt. from 

tirne to time. The duration of the Examination will be 1.45 hours The students 

have to attempt any three questions carrying equal marks. However, in case of 

question papers having unequal distribution of marks as in the case in Hind,, 

English, Sonum, 8 Pharmacy etc., the students arc required to attempt as man) 

parts irrespective of questions of their choice that constitutes of60o/o of maximum 

marks. For example, parts of the questions equivalent to 54 marks out of 90 

marks. 48 marks out of 80 marks, etc. 

The foreign students or those who are out of Country/Army 

pcrsonnellCOVID positive/QuamntmedlResiding under Containment Zone may 

be allowed to appear through Online Descriptive Mode by the concerned Heads 

/ Directors I Principals of Departments/ Institutes I Colleges at their own level 

In such cases, the students will be requrred to request the concerned 

lleadsrDirecrors/Pnnclpals of the concerned Examination Centre or to the 

Controller of Examinations. with valid reason or valid Medical/containment zone 



Certificate. as the case may be, alengwith their contact No. and e-mail Id and 

Ai.Im it Card at least 24 hours before the start of hi�/her Examination. Such 

students will be given extra 30 mmutes on the same pattern as that ot PG Tenmnal 

Onlme Descriptive Examination and accordingly they will be required to upload 

their answer-sheets to their respective Departments/lnstitutcsJCollcgcs. 

However, for the rest of the programmes, Intermediate 

Semester/Annual examinations wil! not be conducted and the students vhall 

be promoted and their results of these programmes will be declared. 
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Copy oft he above is forwarded to the following for infonnation and necessary ecucu. 

l. D,reuor. Pubhc Rdaltons, M D Uni\"er.;ity, Rohtak ""ith the request to give it wide 
publicity by gelling it published m the lradmg natmnal n=spaper,; 

2. Dm•ctor. Com[IIJI"'" Centre. M f) I lniu,rs.ity, Rohtak "<ith the n:quest to amingc to 
upload it on the Umversrry wcbsnc. 

3. P.A. to Dean. Academic AITa:tnlRcgistrar/COE (for kind information of the Dean 
Ac.nl�mic Affair.fRcgistrnrfCOE, respectively), M.D.Uruv� Roht: 

� 
for Contrull,·r of Examinations 
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